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: تناولت هذه الدراسة الخصائص الوبائية لعضات الحيوانات ومعدّلات الإصابة بهاالخلاصة
عبر الزمن في مقاطعة ماكو. واستُمِدت البيانات من سجلات المركز الصحي للعضات
الحيوانية للفترة من 2003 إلى 2012. وسُجِّلت المعلومات المتعلقة بالخصائص السكانية
والعوامل المتصلة بالعضات. وبلغ مجموع الأشخاص الذين تعرضوا لعضات 2232 شخصاً؛ وسجّل
الذكور أعلى معدل للإصابة بالعضات (75.4 %)، ثم سكان الريف (72.3 %) ومن هم فوق سن
العشرين (47.3 %). وجاءت معظم العضات في الساق والقدم (65 %) وشكّلت عضات الكلاب 92 % من
هذه العضات. وتبيّن تأخُّر أكثر من 25 % من المصابين بتلك العضات في الحصول على
الرعاية اللازمة لأكثر من يوم، لا سيما سكان الريف. وبلغ متوسط الإصابة 250 حالة لكل
000 100 نسمة، وسُجلت زيادة ذات دلالة إحصائية خلال فترة العشر سنوات. وهناك حاجة
لزيادة الوعي العام، لا سيما بين سكان المناطق الريفية، بشأن أهمية العلاج المبكر. وفي
ضوء الاتجاه المتزايد في عضات الحيوانات، هناك حاجة لوضع سياسة صحية لمعالجة هذه
المشكلة.

  

ABSTRACT This study examined the epidemiological characteristics and incidence over time of
animal bites in Maku County. Data were obtained from health centre records of animal bites
from 2003 to 2012. Information on demographic characteristics and bite-related factors were
recorded. A total of 2232 people were bitten; the frequency of bites was highest among males
(75.4%), rural residents (72.3%) and those   Caractéristiques et tendances
épidémiologiques de l’incidence des morsures d’animaux dans la préfecture
de Makou (République islamique d’Iran), 2003-2012
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RÉSUMÉ La présente étude a examiné les caractéristiques et l’incidence épidémiologiques
dans le temps des morsures d’animaux dans la préfecture de Makou. Les données ont été
obtenues à partir des registres de centres de santé portant sur les morsures d’animaux entre
2003 et 2012. Des informations sur les caractéristiques démographiques et les facteurs
associés aux morsures d’animaux ont été enregistrées. Un total de 2232 personnes avaient été
mordues. La fréquence des morsures était plus élevée parmi les hommes (75,4 %), les
habitants ruraux (72,3 %) et les individus de moins de 20 ans (47,3 %). La plupart des
morsures se situaient au niveau des jambes et des pieds (65 %) et les chiens étaient
responsables de 92 % des morsures. Plus de 25 % des personnes mordues mettaient plus
d’une journée à recourir à des soins, en particulier les habitants ruraux. L’incidence moyenne
était de 250 pour 100 000 habitants, et on observait une tendance linéaire en hausse
statistiquement significative sur la période de 10 ans. Il est nécessaire de sensibiliser le public,
et particulièrement les habitants ruraux, à l’importance d’un traitement rapide. Eu égard à la
tendance croissante des morsures d’animaux, une politique sanitaire pour s’attaquer à ce
problème est requise.
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  Introduction
  

Animal bites are a major cause of morbidity and mortality around the world, and are among the
most important public health problems in some countries, such as in southern and eastern
Mediterranean countries as well as in Middle Eastern countries with approximately 2% of the
population being bitten annually (1,2).
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Numerous animal species can cause bites, however, most bites are from dogs, snakes, cats
and monkeys. For example, snake bites are more frequent in Africa and South-East Asia.
Evidence shows that dogs account for 76–94% of animal bite injuries in low- and middle-income
countries (3).

  

In the Middle East, dogs are the main cause of animal bites followed by cats, cattle, sheep,
goats, camels, donkeys and wild animals (1). Animal bites are an important health concern
because of the risk of secondary infections and also the possibility of contracting rabies. The
populations most at risk include young children and men (4). Animal bites can have a significant
health impact; this depends on many factors including the type, size and location of the bite,
health of the animal, health of the person bitten, and the health care received by the person
bitten. Surveillance of animal-related injuries can help determine the extent and scope of animal
bites in order to provide useful information for implementation and evaluation of public health
prevention interventions (5).

  

Animal bites are public health concern in the Islamic Republic of Iran and the pattern and
frequency vary in different areas (6–10). Golestan province in the north of the country has a
high incidence of animal bites (11) and the highest rate of animal bites has, recently, been
reported from Aq Qala, Golestan province – 1 222 bites per 100 000 persons (12). Additionally,
some studies have shown a change in the pattern and frequency of animal bites in the past 10
years (12–14). Recent reports from different parts of the Islamic Republic of Iran have indicated
that animal bites are increasing. For instance, a study conducted in Rafsanjan city among 1542
patients referred to a health centre for animal bites from 2003 to 2005 estimated the incidence
of animal bites in the area to be 180, 195 and 241 per 100 000 persons in 2003, 2004 and 2005
respectively (14).

  

Maku County is located in West Azerbaijan province, north-west of the Islamic Republic of Iran.
It has a population of about 90 000 and an area size of 5 000 square kilometres. This study was
conducted to investigate the epidemiology and the time trend of animal bites in this county
between 2003 and 2012.

  Methods
  Study design and population
  

This was a cross-sectional study conducted among 15 health centres in Maku County which
serve all of the population of the county.
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According to the Iran Health Network, people who are bitten by an animal are referred to the
local health centre. A form is completed by trained staff for all referral cases of animal bites in
each health centre. Therefore, the data of animal bites were compiled by the trained staff
working in the Maku health centres. The study population included all the people who were
bitten by animals and were referred to the health centres of Maku in the 10-year period from 20
March 2003 to 20 March 2012.

  Data collection
  

Data were collected from the medical records of animal bites at the health centres in the study
period. The variables of interest were: 1) Demographic variables including age, sex, occupation
and education of the victims, 2) Place variables including place of residence of the person bitten
and place where the bite occurred; 3) Time patterns including hour, day and season of the bite;
4) Characteristics of the animals such as the type and species of the animal and whether it was
alive 10 days after the bite; 5) Location characteristics of bites including injury site, size of the
wound, lesion type (superficial or deep) and whether the bite was covered by a cloth or not; 6)
Health care received after the bite, e.g. number of vaccinations, tetanus vaccine received or not,
infusion of rabies serum received, delay in receiving medicine after the bite and previous history
of animal bites.

  Data analysis
  

The crude incidence rate was determined on the basis of the total number of people bitten. To
calculate the crude incidence rate, the population of the county by age group was obtained from
the health centres of Maku.

  

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the data. Mean and standard deviation (SD) were
determined to show distribution of the data. For categorical variables, frequency was used. Age
was categorized into 6 age groups:   

The chi-squared test for linear trend was used to test whether there was a statistically significant
time trend in the incidence of animal bites.

  

A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

  Ethical considerations
  

The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the institutional Ethics Committee of Tabriz
University of Medical Sciences.
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  Results
  

A total of 2 232 victims of animal bites were included in this study from 2003 to 2012. The
majority of the people bitten had only 1 bite from the animal (96.1%). The mean age of the
victims was 25.11 (SD 17.47) years, ranging from 6 months to 89 years. The highest
percentage of animal bites occurred in the age group of 10–19 years (28.7%). The majority of
cases were men (75.4%). The mean age of the males was 24.11 (SD 16.56) years and of
females was 28.17 (SD 19.72) years, which was a statistically significant difference
(Mann–Whitney test, P = 0.002). More than half of those bitten (57.7%) were illiterate or had
received primary school education and the majority (72.3%) were from rural areas. About
one-third of the people bitten (33%) were students, 15% were self-employed and 15% were
housewives ( Table 1 ).

  

In the univariate analysis in all age groups, the number of people bitten from rural areas was
significantly higher than from urban areas (P Table 1).

  

The majority of the bites (34.9%) occurred between 12:00–18:00. Saturday and Sunday, the
first two days of the week in the official calendar of the country, had the most reported
bites—16.1% and 15.7% respectively (data not shown in tables).

  

Dogs accounted for 92.8% of the bites, with cats 5.2% and others 2.0%. The highest
percentage of animal bites (29.2%) occurred in the summer and the lowest in the autumn
(19.5%). Among all the victims, 72.6% were referred to the health centre on the same day of the
bite and 5.2% were referred 3 or more days after the bite ( Table 2 ). There was a statistically
significant association between place of residence and the type of animal that inflicted the bite
(P   

In addition, 93.1% of the animal bites were caused by a domestic animal and 94% of the
animals were alive 10 days after the bite. Only 13.2% of the victims received serum therapy and
99.4% received tetanus vaccine on the first visit. Few of the victims reported a previous history
of animal bites (3%). The rabies vaccination was given once for 4.7% of the victims, twice for
14.9% and three times for 77.2%.

  

Superficial lesions were seen in 86.4% of the injuries. In 83.6% of the bites, the bite was on
clothes. The depth and extent of the wound was low in 85.7% of the injuries. Most of the injuries
were on the lower extremity (68%), followed by shoulder and upper limbs ( Table 1 ). There was
a statistically significant association between wound location and the type of animal inflicting the
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bite and also place of residence (P 
 

Table 3  shows the frequency of animal bites over time based on place of residence
(urban/rural). The average incidence rate over the 10 years was 250 per 100 000 persons. The
highest incidence of animal bites was 295 per 100 000 persons in 2010 and the lowest was 208
per 100 000 in 2005.The trend of incidence of animal bites fluctuated with time; it increased
from 2005 to 2008 and decreased from 2011 to 2013. Overall, a significant increasing linear
trend of animal bites was observed (chi-squared test for trend 7.21, P = 0.007) ( Figure
1 ).

  Discussion
  

In the present study, the majority of the people bitten were men, which agrees with the results of
some other studies conducted in the Islamic Republic of Iran: in Kerman 73.48% of people
bitten were men (13), in Tabriz 84.68% (15), in Ardabil 75% (16), in Khuzestan 62% (17), in the
East of the Islamic Republic of Iran 78.3% (18), in Tehran 79.16% (19), in Illam province 68.3%
(10), in the Shush County 77.6% (20), and in Islamabad-Gharb County 72.5% (21). The higher
rate of animal bites in men may be due to their job and outdoor activities.

  

In our study, animal bites were more common in rural areas and among individuals with lower
education levels, and in students, housewives and self-employed people. This is similar to
findings of other studies in the Islamic Republic of Iran (12,13,17,22).

  

The majority of animal bites in our study were among people in the age group of 10–19 years in
both genders, which is in line with many studies that have been conducted in the Islamic
Republic of Iran (16,20,21). This might be because this age group spends more time in outdoor
activities.

  

Most of the bites were inflicted by dogs. This is similar to the results of some other studies such
as a study from Illam province where dogs accounted for 89.2% of the incidence of animal bites
(10), in Northern Iran where dog bites were reported by 84.87% of the people bitten (23), in a
study from Tehran where dogs were responsible for 65.9% of animal bites (19), in the East of
the Islamic Republic of Iran where dogs caused 80.3% of animal bites (18), and in the
north-west of the country where dogs were responsible for 72.4% of animal bites (15). An
explanation for this finding might be the key role played by dogs in rural life and the closeness
of human beings with dogs in such places. The vast majority of the animal bites were caused by
a domestic animal (93.1%). The lower frequency of animal bites from dogs in urban areas such
as Tehran (19) also lends support to this hypothesis.
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We found that the majority of bites were to the lower limbs. Numerous studies in the Islamic
Republic of Iran have reported a high frequency of animal bite injuries to the lower limbs: 75.8%
of injuries were to the leg in Kassiri (Islamabad-Gharb, Kermanshah province) (21), 81.4% were
to the feet in Kassiri (Shush, Khuzestan province) (20), 71.8% were also to feet in Sabouri
Ghannad (Illam province) (10), 52.93% were to the lower limbs in Najafi (northern Islamic
Republic of Iran Iran) (23), 53.8% were also to the lower limbs in Eslamifar (Tehran) (19) and
70.89% were to the legs in Majidpour (Ardabil) (16).This might be explained by the type of
animal, i.e. dogs, as well as by the victim’s body posture while being bitten by a dog and also by
the fact that the lower limbs are an easy place for a dog to reach, especially for small dogs.

  

The highest proportions of the animal bites were in the summer and spring seasons, and on
Saturdays and Sundays, which is in line with some studies in the Islamic Republic of Iran (7,14).
However, a study from a southern part of the country reported a higher frequency in autumn
(20). This might be due to the longer day time and working hours spent on farms among people
in rural areas in these regions.

  

Most of the people who were bitten in our study were referred for care immediately after the
biting incident. However, over a quarter of them delayed seeking care for more than a day.
There was an association between place of residence and delay in seeking care, with a greater
delay among rural residents. A lack of frequent public transportation in the rural areas and a
lack of knowledge about the dangers of animal bites might be the reasons for this difference.

  

The linear time trend in the incidence of animal bites was statistically significant. Overall,
incidence rates of animal bites increased during the study period (2003–2012). Some studies in
the Islamic Republic of Iran have also reported an increase in the incidence of animal bites in
the past decades (14). This might be explained by an increase in awareness of people of the
need to visit a health centre after a bite or it may reflect a true increase in animal bites.
However, the incidence of animal bites decreased in the last 2 years examined in our study, so
further study of more recent years is needed.

  

A limitation of our study is that the data were taken from medical records of the people who
were bitten. It is probable that there were bite victims who did not seek care, especially those
with minor injuries, and no registered data were available for them. Our finding may therefore be
an underestimate of the incidence of animal bites in Maku.

  Conclusion
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Based on the results of our study, there was a delay in the treatment received by the people
bitten, which indicates a need to raise awareness of the public, especially those who live in rural
areas, of the health risks of animal bites and the importance of early treatment. Furthermore,
bites by domestic dogs to the lower limbs are an important problem which should be tackled.
The significant increasing linear trend of animal bites points to the need for a comprehensive
health policy to prevent and control this problem. Surveillance of animal bites in different areas
is recommended so as to gather evidence to implement prevention strategies.
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